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Let's Go To Church Sunday
'VtrjlnU Whit Transeau--

Editor
: Houm 8quut

HERTFORD, N. C.
Entered as iseond elan matter
November lJth, 1934, it Port
Office la Hertford, North Can
Una 27944.

your assistance.
Please accept our most

sincere thanks.
Sincerely,

Robert W. Alford
Branch Manager

REVENGERS IN MEXICO
' HOLLYWOOD . - "The

Revengers," an action-adventu- re

Western, is being filmed in
Mexico and marks the Ameri-
can film debut of Rene Kolde-ho- ff

of Germany. .

William Holden, Ernest Bor
gnlne and Susan Hayward will
be in the film. Holden plays a
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NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS
TRAININQ
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Atlanta, (a. 10101

Make Church Going
A Habit

year In publishing artlclei
about Social Security and

Medicare. We feel that, through
your efforts, many more
residents of your reading area
are now aware of our program
and some of the benefits they
can receive through it.

During this period of an un-

stable economy it is to the
advantage of all of us to see that
people become aware of what
they might be entitled to under
different programs. The
payment of justly earned
benefits under Social Security
not, only helpts the individual
they are paid to but also the
economy of the area in which
they live.
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ARE MADE POSSIBLE
BY THE FOLLOWING
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vengeful Colorado rancher,
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i SUBSCRIPTION RATES
OniYrv $3.84
J :. t (In Perquimans County)
Oiowher.......,.......,. $4.68
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TINKER TOV CHURCH
We have continuing tasks In

Mem that Pople entitled to4&m JO ine Editor benefits under our program get
them and of informlna the

ear Mrs. Transeau: '
public about their rights and

f.We would like to offer you our
bonks end appreciation for

responsibilities under Social
Security. We cannot hope to
accomplish these tasks withoutpur.; efforts during the past

And It has a sllvsr ball on tha staapls and a crow on
top. No ons suggested to Bobby that ht uss his birthday
toy this way. Ha did It hlmsalf.' 7

. Hs could havt made a ferrls wheal, or a barn, or a
wag-o-

n. But, aa It happsns, ha mada a church. Mayba it
Is becausa, sines ho was a tot, tha Church has booh so
Important In his Ufa.

To Bobby tho Church represents a warmth and lovo
that mada him want to "build ona of hla own."

Dots your child foal that wayT

Tourists
PITT HARDWARE

COMPANY

" Phont 426-563- 1

HERTFORD, N. C.

EVENING SPECIAL.

SEAFOOD PLATTER

CONSIST8 OF

Crab Cakes

Scallops
Oysters
Flounder

t Shrimp
Hush Puppies & Sliw
Tea or Coffm

In 1962 a group of sightseers from
Jamestown, Va. drifted down the
Chowan River to look over the real
estate In the area where the present
bridge spans that body of water near
Edenton. .

WINSLOW-BLANCHAR-

MOTOR COMPANY

YOUR FORD DEALER$J83-- John Pory, leader of the arouo. 111 XTHL ONLY

Jan. 27 thru Feb. Srd. ... li
mmmW. M. MORGAN

FURNITURE CO.

HOME FURNISHINGS
PHILCO APPLIANCES

'probably didn't realize It, but 37 years
before a young fellow named Ralph
Lane had sailed north from a resort area
Walt Raleigh had set up on Roanoke
Island to the same area.

In those days, that neck of the woods
apparently didn't appeal to either. Lane
went back to Roanoke and disap-
peared 77 years after Pory's visit, his
folks built Williamsburg right close to
his hometown. . .
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CANNON CLEANERS

DEPENDABLE
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J. C. BLANCHARD
& CO., INC.

"BLANCHARD'S"

SINCE 1832
L'opyrlhi Wi Klim AdvtrMbig

Sivk, Int., SirctbHrg. VlfglnU

BLANCHARD'S
BARBER SHOP

Gerald W. Blanchard and
Ward Blanchard

Proprietors DIXIE AUTO SUPPLY

Distributor of Goodyear
Tires

Automotive Parte
Phone 426-711- 8

HERTFORD, N. C.

FAITHFUL WITH POSSESSIONS
International Sunday School Lesson for January 80, 1972

LESSONTEXT:Lukol6:M5,ls-31;20:45to3l:- 4 ,

Wisdom and good stewardship are very necessary adjuncts
for a productive and successful life, but nowhere are these
attributes more important than in our religious lives. This
lesson, therefore, stresses the Christian philosophy on
possessions and exhorts worthy stewardship in Christ'a
name.

Serious students of the Bible will have made note that
Jesus had little money. When in need of It He either borrowed
it (Matthew 22:1) or, to pay Hla taxes, used a coin found lq a
fish's mouth (Matthew 17:27). Yet he was fully cognizant of

KEITH'S GROCERY

PHONE 426-776- 7

HERTFORD, N. C.

lis ueicwiiy in Hurnw. everyday living. - i
REED OIL COMPANY

ESSO PRODUCTS
Hertford, N. C.

ONE STOP SERVICE
'

STATION
BILL COX, Owner
Tires Greasing

Accessories
CALL 426-887- 0

HERTFORD, N. C
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The Goose & The Golden Egg HOLLOWELLOILCO.
nmicu ioicii iauic u ui 1 1 rt?upt dui w.

There once was a very fortunate farmer
-- SUPPLIES OF-O- IL

PRODUCTS
m

GOOD YEAR TIRES
PHONE 4264644

goose. Nothing more. And there were no
more Golden Eggs.

The moral of the story is: Don't go killing
the goose that lays your golden eggs. Or
said in another way, don't give up what you
know is a safe, secure investment (like a
Peoples Bank savings account) so you can
try to make a killing with an unstable in- -
vestment. Remember, what's good for the
goose is a lot of times good for you too.

who had a goose which laid a Golden Egg
jor him each and every morning. But after
several years of the goose laying eggs, the
farmer decided that just one egg a day was
not enough. So the farmer killed the goose
and opened the goose up to get all the
Golden Eggs at once. Only it didn't work out
that way. Because what the farmer found on
the Inside of the goose was the insido of a

LANE'S WOODWORK
SHOP

"Custom Built Kitchen
Cabinets"

PHONE 426-722- 5

Route 3, Hertford, N. C.
(White Hat Road) .

WINFALL SERVICE
STATION

GAS -- OIL -- TIRES AND
REPAIRS

FIRESTONE TIRES
Tonus E. Morgan, Winfall

CALL 426-884- 3

h

He waa, however, careful to speak of the good that it could
accomplish when used wisely, and warn of the temptations
into which It could lead the unwary , when misused.

Therefore, because money plays such an important role in
the modern world, it would behoove us to pay particular
attention to Christ's teachings on this point.

In studying the parable of the "unjust steward" it will be
noted that the servant's master somewhat wryly agreed that
the servant had shown great foresight in the provisions be
had made for himself. These, however, were prompted by
greed and selfishness, and Christ was outspoken In His
condemnation of the servant's actions.

Strict and honest stewardship was important to Christ,
whether in matters large or small. He very definitely
believed the use of possessions to be a true test of a man'a
character.

It is still ao today. For upon the basis of our stewardship in
Christ's service will rest our spiritual well-bein- g not only in
this world, but in the next Our faithful fulfillment of the
minor responsibilities entrusted to us today will lead to

of tasks of greater importance-grea- ter
challenge-tomorr- ow. For the relationship between our
ethical conduct and our spiritual capacities is very closely
interwoven...''

We, like the Pharisees, cannot serve both God and Mam-
mon. Our loyalties cannot be divided between our own self-intere-st

and the work of the Lord Nor will God be fooled by
the putting on of outward show true piety comes from the
heart, not from wealth.. .and God looks to the heart! In proof
of this, study carefully the parable of the widow's mitel

The only riches we will have the right to truly enjoy are
those we will reap In the Kingdom of Heaven, and they will
have been earned on this earth, by our deeds, our thoughts,
our intent. ' ,frv .,

..,.-,j.- ;

As Christiana, we have been entrusted with the spreading
of the Word, and with the ability, within ourselves, to be good
stewarda! Let us not tarr 'In the Lord's service!

(These comments are based on outlines of the In
ternatlonal Sunday School Lesson,1 copyrighted by the In
ternational Council of Relisioua Education, and used by
permission). ;

! DOZIER'S FLORIST
Hants Shopping Center

' PHONE 426-541- 0

Nights Sundays ft Holidays
426-759- 2 or 426-728- 7

Member F.T.D.

v..
To help you teach your children the

value of being thrifty with money, we've
created and produced a little book entitled
"Peoples Bank's Financial Fables For
Children & Others". The next time you
visit Peoples Bank to use any of its thrifty
financial services, ask for your free copy. '

This offer is good while the supply of books
lasts.

Peoples Bank
Member F.D.I.C.

Peoples Bank: Horn Offloe Rooky Mount Peoples Bank and Truat Co 1971

PEOPLES BANK &

TRUST COMPANY

Member F.D.I.C.
HERTFORD, N.C.

ALBEMARLE
-- CHEMICAL CO.

Phone 426-558- 7

HERTFORD, N.C,

ROBERTSON'S CLEANERS
& LAUNDRY, INC,

QUALITY WCSSC
COURTEOUS CIIVIOS

.
41 PHC.N'E-- 4:3 t2:j
. KERTFCHD. N. C.

BYRUM FURNITURE
COMPANY

Phone 4:3-523- 2

K:rTFCSD,N.C.


